
Babianico

lo No barracks installstions ta? Soviet or Polish units ware located in Pabianice
(Q 52/0 82) up to January 19S10 An MO (militia) force,, not quartered in barracks#
was located in the city. It wa3 commanded by Lieutenant Colonel TJlasnoski, (fiiu),
who was arrested* together with about 70 police officials and civilians, for his
anti-Gomunist attitude in November 1950 „ The MO office was located in a five-story
building* about 50 meters long* on Gamzarska Street® The MO members were 20 to
25 years old (> They were considered exempt from active military duty and wore blue
uniforms • 1th long blue trousers and round caps mounting eagle emblems,, They were
equipped with O'oviet-type carbines^ submachine guns with drum magasines* and
submachine guns with long stocks® i’ho HO engaged in street patrols* traffic control
duty9giiea.’rilla-fighting, and political surveillance of the civic population®
Occasionally* "they were observed drilling on Schuetzen Square®

2o. The OB (security police) office was located on Gdanska Street and was staffed with
25X1X an estimated 100 man® It ms headed by one Ilcrschel, (fnu) ®

soma of the UB personnel wore the usual grayish-green army uniforms with four-
cornered caps# and others civilian clothes®

25X1X „
the preliminary registration of the 17-year-olds for

the draft was hold in Pabianice once a year by the RK0 from Laak (Q £2/0 71)® On,
tho grounds of this registration, the participants were drafted 'into the SP (Polish
Labor Service ) for a period of two months if they wore- employed® Unecnloyed youths
had to serve with the SP for an extended period of time®

Lodz®

From frequent visits to Lodz (0 52/0 93 ) old barracks installation
located near the main rail,road station which had been occupied by an infantry regiment
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>sr the installation was occupied again by
a polish infantry regiment® A yard opposite the installation was used as a drill
field® * -
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1 olish infantry* artillery* engineor* and air force units ware located in and
around Xoaa„ Ifo I olish units wore located in the city,, nor uoro Soviet units
observed, 3nfanto^ien wearing grayish-green uniforms* round cans with golden
©agio emblems* and -white-bordered epaulets were observed on the stroots c. Theyhad long trousers with puttees . '^ho artillerymen had red-bordered euaulots andwore boots without spurs with, long trousers „ 3-W Polish Air Force personnel worebluish-gray uniforms with open collars* gray shirts with Made ties*, long trousers.^mit^Jnced shoes* and round caps with silver eagle emblems,

Polish AAA units were also located in the city,J 25X1
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a Paid to Sierads (C» 52/0 u2) in late 1#0,
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a sna11 bri<i2G * ador to the war* it had quartered^^ontr^atteMmo^! horse-drawn artillery battalion* an AAA unit* and a si *mllLilT,u ins capacity was not fully utilised
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iahracks installation included two throo-story buildings* about 80 to lOQrfOasters * covered witn tiled roofs* and another somewhat smaller tliroo-story :

ouiiGing* loca-cea m the space between the other two, Three stables and twostorehouses* constructed of brick and arranged in one line* were located in the

500 SSrs!
°f ^ in0tallati0^ VhG barracks a£ea was aboS“4?00 S

£££““* "*"* le boltored *>
Polish Array signal school is known to be located in Uierad?Signal units ar© believed to bo located in the barracks installation,.
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